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AT LAST.
V.'lien on my day el Ulu tlic night is falling,

And, in the winds lroin unsunned spaces
blown,

1 hear fur voices out el durkne;- - tailing
My feet to paths unknown.

Thou who hast made my homo el lite o
pleasant.

Leave not Its tenant when ita wall decay,
Oli Love divine, O Helper over present,

Ue Thou uiy btrcngth und stay :

Be near me when all else iB from mo driltingi
Kaith, home's plclure.daj's oi shade and

shine.
And kindly faces to my own upliitln

The love which anwers mine.
I have but Thee, O Father ! Let Thy Bpliit

lc with me then to comfort aud uphold ;

No gate el pearl, no branch of palm, I merit'
Nor street et Hhining gold.

Sufllco it If my good ami ill unreekoned,
And both lorglvcn tliiough Thy abounding

grace
! liud myself by huniU ramiliur beckoned

Unto my filling place,

homo humble door uinong Thy many man.
felons,

Some bliclteriiig hu.1o wheic sin and striv-in- g

cease,
AmI Hows forever through Heaven's green

expansions
The river of Thy peaeu.

There, from the inu-si- round about me steal-
ing.

I lain would learn tha now and holy eong.
And find, at last, beneath Thy trees el lieai- -

The life lor uhieh 1 long.
John (Jrccalt'ij Wl"ttri.

Chicago Lore Stories.

Uy nn Unsentimental Villain.
Chicago Tribune.

Hazel Quirk looked quickly up at Loid
Traverse Hay, the love light beaming foith
from her eyes with a tender radiauee that
told more plainly than could any words
the deep allcctiou she bore him ; but there
was in the look a pleading wistfuluess, a
sense of trustful security, that touched
his very heart. She did not speak, but,
placing a dimpled arm around his neck,
drew his face down and kissed him with
a soft, melting, three-for-o- O cents kiss that
she kept on tap only for him, and then her
eyes shone foith again the love that her lips
could not utter, while the drooping month,
quivered as if in pain."

" You arc not well, darling," said lercy
Ilaualiu ( his week-da- y narco) iu agonized
tones, the words nearly choking him as lie
spoke. "Let me bung your vinaigrette,
or a bottle of seltzer a quail' or two of
that would revive you."

But Hazel only laid her head on his
.shoulder, wound her white arms around
his neck, and began to sob as if her hcail
would break.

"Great Hua veus, Hazel, what have I
done to cause you this bitter anguish '.'

Speak, my angel ; speak, and tell me
wherein the fault lies. Demand of me
any sacrilice, no matter how great and it
shall be cheerfully made. I have a large
red apple iu my uvci coal pocket, and it
shall be yours all yours if you will only
speak."

Slowly from the shoulder blade rose- the
little head, with its mass of brown curls,
slowly turned the pure beautiful face of
Hazel Quirk, until Percy attain looked
down into those eyes that had so lately
beamed forth merry glances, and saw
once more the little nose that had so often
burrowed in his vest. "You will surely
keep your promise'.'" Hazel asked between
the convulsive sobs that seemed to be
breaking her heart and seriously disar-
ranging her liver.

" Of course 1 will, my sweet," replied
Percy. '' You shall have the apple."

"And is ita really and truly red one;'"
abked the girl, again sobbing as if her
heart would break .

."Yes, my love."
"Hope to die if it ain't.'" this between

the sobs.
"Yes," said Percy.
" Criss-cros- s :"'
" Yes, dear."
" Well " and hero she broke down

afresh, but finally mastered her grief and
spoke " Papa has soaked the mill."
"" What ! " exclaimed Percy iu tones of

astonishment, ' soaked the mill that lias
been his home so long '."'

"Same mil!," replied Hazel, wringing
out her handkerchief and fishing up a
dry one from the sleeping car of her pol- -

ouatse.
" Well, that is sad, indeed," said

Percy ; " but what matters it to us."
" Ah ! you do not understand," sobbed

the girl ; " you do not drop."
" Why, what do you mean Hazel ?

You have concealed something from me ;

else why this juggling with words ?"
" I mean, Percy," said Hazel iu low,

bitter tones, " that the mill is mortgaged,
and that I am to pay the debt."

" What ! my Hazel collateral Hccurity '.'

It cannot, must not be? '
" But it is," was the tearful response.
" 1 care not," exclaimed tlio .young

man. " You shall not be sacrificed. I
will marry you and thwart
1 uis vile plan of .Tim Hounoys.

" You will '."' said the girl, looking at
him eagerly, and jumping lightly from
his knee.

" I will."
Tiic little head fell on his shirt, front

with a dull thud.
Hazel had fainted.
Placing her carefully on a fauteuil Lord

Traverse Bay kissed the tear-staine-

checks, and started out to borrow a del
lar and a half from his mother with, which
to get the marriage license. As the sound
of his footsteps died away, Dunstan Quirk
entered the room where Hazel was lying.
She rose as ho opened the door, and
smiled faintly.

" Did you jive him the racket, sis '.'"
the old man asked.

" Yes, papa."
" Aud did ho fall into the net'.'"
" I should smile," replied Hazel.
" Suckers arc pretty thick this winter,

my child," said Duustau Quirk, " and
.you're the girl that can land them."

SNATCHED l'KOMTHE l!I!l.M.
The Thrilling Story or Gwendolen- -

Lovo.
Chicago Tribune.

Staudiug idly, almost listlessly, by tha
postern gate that marked the entiv.nco to
her father's broad demesne Gwendolen
Riordcn looked down the broad avenue
that skirted the ancestral acres of her sire
with a wistful, pleading expression in her
County Autrim features that told moi c
plainly than words, more eloquently than
a three-she- et poster, of the joys and fears
that where harassing her young Archor
avenue soul. ' Will ho come :' " she said
softly to herself, blushing even as she
spoke. " Is the fruition of my hopes to
be a glad one or must I agraiu throwjhe
black pall of disappointment overmy
cherished plans? Heaven forefend that I
should for the third time drain to its
dregs the bitter cup that a cruel fate has
twice held to my lips lips that were dry
aud parched for the kisses of one whom I
shall ever love and who will not see my
mad passion for him. Do not drive mo
too far, Meuelaus SIcGuirc,or you will rue
the day when Superintendent Holmes gave
you an. Archer avenue car to drive. As
she sroke the rustle of a patrician polo
naiso was heard, and a fair haired maiden
of nineteen summers and a wet spring
came around the corner with her star-
board tacks aboard.

Girofle Mahaffy was daughter of a pure
proud aristocrat who owned a milk routs,
aud she was not slow to make use of the

serial pof-itio- to which, as the heiress of
over $800, a timeserving world had raised
her. She had met Meoelaus McGuire at a
fete cbampetre, given in honor of Aphro-
dite Johnson's eighteenth birthday, and
fallen desperately in love with him. Al-
though aware that he had plighted his
troth to Gwendolen, she had sought by
every art known to a woman to lure
him from his rightful love. The girls
did not speak, and as Giroile passed
the Riordcn goat, which was eating
a discarded hoopskirt, a haughty smile
llitted over her face. " Goat's milk is
healthy," she said, in low, scornful tones.
Gwendolen heard the woids and faced the
speaker. " Yes, Giroile Mahaffy," she
said, slowly and calmly, although in turn-lu- g

she had pinched her corn, " we are
poor, but I notice that we are invited to
all the wakes and christenings. When it
comes to going with the haut ton we cap-
ture the confectionery, aud don't you for
get it."

Suddenly Mcnelatts McGuire, ho whom
they both loved so well, came around the
corner. Girofle started toward him. a
smile on her face, but he heeded her not.
Stepping quickly to Gwendolen's side he
took her hand in his, while a wave of
color rushed over his face and an inGuite
look of tenderness came into his bright
eyes.

" Can you forgive my neglect, darling';"'
he said ; " can you take me agan to your
heart '.'"

A great, passionate throb of intense joy
filled Gwendolen's heart. Looking up to
Menelaus, with tea: ful eyes, she said in
broken tones :

" Can I forgive you, my own .' Well, I
should giggle."

HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
DAIRY.

flutter $l& ...
Cup cheese, "cups "iC

Cottage cheese. 2 pieces r,c
Dutch cheese f) liiuin Sgiue

VltL'lTS.
Applet $)! pk ....'WfJ-i-i- c

Uananas f doz lUjjfWc
Cherries, dried, $1 t lie
Currants, dried, 5? K I'JC
C ranbe rr i e j? 1 ...AiQKc
Dried Apples ft qt KMlOC

" Peaches $ qt ....lgl.-)-C

Lemons 1 doz --,c
Oranges Kl doz ".".".. 20e

VKOKTAIILKS.
Ilcans. Lima, f) qt . . . .:r5J.'!0e
Meets xl bunch ."c
Cauliflower il head ....HScCabbage ?1 head .Vtt'JOC

Carrots f) bunch .r)l(IC
Onions l pk ....il'liV'
Potatoes ff bushel ...11 10

" " l.'iu
(Sweet)?? Specie ....15300

Kadi.-die- s rs'l bunch ;r.'iC
soup Beans ty qt ...,1U'I5c
Saliilv V biiucli iffi.ic
Turnips J JJl)k ....vil$i:,n
Lima beans f ql ....COiiilc
Head r.raioc

l'OULTKY.
Chickens $1 pair (live) .... f."c

" $1 piece (cleaned) lOg'SOj
Ducks t1 pair l.Vfl'.MC

' "c7 piece (cleaned) ...40(j,:.oc
ucoc, cleaned fi
Turkeys, live .! 0J1 &I

" cleaned. 'p! It. 1.)1SC
MlSCtLL A N eoUK.

Apple Kutlcr '(fl qi -- ."i'j

Coco.inuts each ."iffiTc
Cider ijl gallon aiiKlOa
Eggs il do:: .iOa
lloticy $1 ft 'iiiiic
Lard :fl lt lie
Mince liiea', p Bj lie
Soap?l Jii.--C

Sutler kraut ?! qt ire
Shclhurksl quart....." 10c
wainuii ft ,'s pu

mi: ATS.
lled W quarter ...I'.ff'.le
Reel Mcuk, y &.. .l'J.315c

J toast (rib) V II....
" " (chuck) 1 .io;ii-J- c

" Corned, 1 ft .12l.-- c

" Dried, $1 ft
Bologna dried
Hamfl B

Ham, whole p ll. .. ..lie
Kacon "ft ft Hie
Lamb t? ft
Lard ft ft .U515c
Mutton t ft lOjSKiC
Pork V E .lUffiHO
Sausage t1 B Via
Veal ?! ft lOfgltiC

I'.lack riii-i- ll ft ..... ,13c
JlliioFisii 1 ft 10c
Cattish V 1.1c
Cod lie
ICeli t ...1131:1a
Jladdnek 10c
Halibut. 5 ft .ia;gi.-i- c

Herring Se
Lake Trout ija C 10c
Mullets 10c
Perch I2J..JC
Hock . ..Ifil'lse
Salmon $1 it. I'.'Je
Sliail each '.'."JUcall

lue
Suckers oc
Smoked Salmon yl ft. :ioe
Spanish Mackeicl lie
Trout viy.u
White llsli ft. li'ic

OltAIN.
Hay Tinicthv ?1 ton

" Clover ip ton ?!jI7
Com i( bus lK)e
Oats 1 bin toe
llyo$ bin S.VJ'K'P
TnnothvSeeeil p '" . .f3.i"ft'3..r.O
Wheat 'li? bus si.:k'
Flour ..fi.5()$ll)bl.
iluckwheat meal jl i ft hairs.. fl.ii

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause gravel.
Itright's disease, rheumatism, and a horde 01
other seriotih and iatal diteases, which can be
prevented with Hop Hitters, if taken in time.

Virtuc Ackuowlcdgcil.
Mrs. 1m Mulholland. Albany. N. Y. write.--:

'For several years I have siul'ered from
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspep-ia- , and complaints peculiar to my Hex.
Since using your HurtlocI: Ulood Hitters 1 am
entirely relieved." Price $1. For sale at H. 15.
Cochran's drug store, l."7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Sins of llio 1'atlicrs Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that fccrolulous taint cannot

he eradicated; we deny it "In tote." If you
go throuiih a thorough course et itunlock
iilooil ISitters. your lilood will get as pure as
you can wish Price $1. For sale at 11. 15.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Never too Lato to Mend.
Tho?. J. Ardcn, William street, Kiwi P.uir.ilo

writes: "Your Spring lllossom has worked
on me splendid, t had no appetite; used to
sleep badly and get up In Hie morning tin re-
freshed; my breath was very offensive and 1

suffered from severe headache; since using
your Spring Ulossom all thes1' symptoms have
vanished and I feel quite well.'' Price .".Oets.
For sale; at 11. 15. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Lmvons, sc.
1)INGAVALT'S

WINK, LIQUOK, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE.

No. :(: West King Street. iebio ly

& CO'SHOUSKAi. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 4:S North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

The very best and llnest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS ami LIQUOltS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Itye Whisky of the instillation
of 187.--

1. Pure unadulterated Custom House
IS randy, warranted et the vintage et lso'O.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, ISran-dlcsan- d

Wines to suit the trade.
lcbS-3m- d HOUSKAL .V CO.

WAIT TVINK.

Hercules malt wine.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXT HA C T
tvrr. rnrrAnED.

An invigorating HKALTH AND TABLE
1SKVKUAGK. A reliable reined v fur INDI-
GESTION, DKISILITY and MALNUTItlTION"
highly recommended lor KNFKKIJLF.D 1'KK-SON- S.

CONVALKSCENTS and NUItslNG
MOTHEKS.

SOLD UY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

CHAS. WOLTERS,
PRCLPECT BKKWKRY, PHILADELPHIA.

Lasca-tc- Di:roT. GEO. A. KIEHL.
ml 3:iul

1ATAKKII Ol THE EAR. THE CAUSES
V J fit 1 liltj il icnisft n'A mnmrrild .....1
exprMir to flic inflnencc of cold may produce
it, Ottin? tbts lct wet, the surface el thelimit' nliil !! I it- - kf 'ittilltur - cniirf .., i.. 1...
colli, are frequent causes of earache. Corvwi,

. v.un4 in tin. iii.iit. jiuuui euusco. vei v
otten gives ri-- e to lntlammation et the ear.
All es et the ear and eye andcured by UK. 11. D. LONGAKEIt.

Office No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation tree. w
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ItELlOIOVS.

CHAPEL DIVINE SKKVICKSCOLLEUK at 10- - a. in. Sermon by the
Eev. Prof. John S. Stuhr.

HACK J.L'THKKAN CHURCH, NORTH
Queen and Jauic- .'treets. l'astor, Hev. C.

E. lloupt. Regular divine feerviees will be
held at 10JC a. m. anil TJ.4 p. in. Sunday school
at ijj p. m

REFORMED DIVINE SERVICEFIKSr at 10:20 a. 111., and at 7:15 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

IRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST
Sunday morning termon at 10 ; evening

atT'f. 1'reaehing by Hev. W. O. Owens; sub-
ject lor evening Endowments of the Soul
better than Wealth." Sunday school at
p. m.

IRST M. E. CHURCH. NORTH DUKEF street. The annual Missionary Anniver
sary of this church will be held
Preaching at. 10J a. in. and 7 p. in. by the
paitor, Hev. W. C. IJobitison. At 'J p. in. there
will be a reunion et the Sunday schools in
the audience room. They will be addressed by
Kev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7'j o'clock.

ASSOCIATION. THEMINISTERIAL will meet Mon-
day next, at 10 a. in., iu the vestry room in the

nt of the First Keformcd church. All
pastors and resident ministers et Lancaster
are invited.

SYLVAN' US STALL, Sec'y.

MORAVIAN.-,- !. MAX HARK, PASTOR.
Litany and sermon on u Home

Inlluence." i! p. m., "Sunday school. li p.
111.. tirstdisconr-- e et a Lenten series on the
"seven Utteruncea from the Cro-a.- '' All cor-
dially invited.

AUVCT BAI'l'ISV CUURCU V. M.w C. A. Rooms Rev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Preaching at 10! a. 111. and 7:1S p. m. subject

'Sell Deception." Sunday school at 1:15 p.
in. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

MKKVll'KS AT TUIi1)KliMSYTKKIAX. mnrning and evening.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. .7;w. Y. Mitchell.
D. D.

MKMOUIAI, CI1APRL.1)Ui:SISYTLi:lAN pastor. Evening Eer
vice at 7:15. sabbath school at 1:15 p. 111.

JA.A1LS HOLY COMMUNION AT 8ST.and Morning service at 10 a. in. Even-
ing prayer at 7!i p. m

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Rev. Win. F Lichliter. pastor. Divine ser-
vices at 10J a. in. and 7,' p. in. Sunday Hthool
at 1 p. iu.

QT. PAUL'S REFORMED DIVINE SKK- -
k7 vices at 10.a. in., ami at 7ii p. m. Prayer
meeiiugatop. in. suuiiay scnooiaii;j p.m.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCHST.Preaching morning and even-
ing by the Rev. W. P. Evans, of Columbia.
Seats tree. Welcome to all. Sunday school at
1:15 p. in. Gotwald mission schoolat" p. m.

QALEM CHURCH OF VUU.-- M) SERVICE
O ill the morning. 1'r.iyer meeting iu the
lecture room at 7Ji p.m. J'rcaehingoii Thuis-da- y

ami Fridaj-eveiiiiig- hv Re. II. Ziogen-lu-- s,

d Rath. N. V. Sunday school at 1

p. in. West Miion. Dor wart street Sunday
school at 1 p. iu. North Mi-sio- n, Antioeh.
Sunday school at :a. in.

rj'HK OLD aiEN.NONlTLS MILL MOLD
L services iu their church, corner et" East

Chestnut and Sherman streets, on Sunihiv,
February .'iiih. at '1 o'clock p. m. Pleaching
iu both languages.

Rr.THEL-CHUR- CH OF ii()UUNION G. W. Seilliamer, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10) a. in. and V, p. in.
by the Rev. .J. W.Cooverl, of Pittsburgh. At
the close el the morning service a number et
convert will he baptized. Excellence meet-
ing at ; o'clock. Itevival services during the
week. Rev. Convert will als preach this ( Sat-
urday ) evening.

Yfjri-.S- MISSION. M. II. CHAPEL, CHAR-I- T

lottc street above Lemon. Preaching at
in' a. m.. an. I at t'. p. in., bv the pastor. Rev.
Relit. . Mellwaln. Sunday seho'Jl at l.i p. m.

SlliDlVALi.

DR. GREEN E is trulv utrry to leave his
numerous friends and patients, his excellent
home in the Stevens House ami his bcautilul
olliecj lor another city, but he believes he lem
a mission to lullill. vi. : Tin; establishinent et
a college where OMN1PATIIY can be taiiiiht
lotl.i! hundred-- who aie anxiously waiting,
ami hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an olliee either in Harrisburg or
Washington. He believes hisincome is equal
to an y lour M. 1 is in Lancaster, and he will
lor a reasonable .sum teach one M. D. all his
methods of curing the and leavu his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glad to have anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets Fin:n, with mimes et prisons made
w ell. who were aflicted u ith Dy.spcp-l- a.

diseases et the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history et vaccination and
another el Catarrh, with names el persons
cured. Overlive hundred persons cured et
Catarrh iu this city for 50 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

lor Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
rnen.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
--
AC EAST KING STREET.

'1 hirty-lo'i- r years experience.

Noru Dr. Gieene has 130 acres c f densely
timbered land (oak. nlack walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
uhcap. or exchange for land in this count v.

MV.'F&S

A 1SOON TO

r2:orj,E or seiujxtaky iiaiuts
A'- - WELL A

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying lli-i- l we know a Positive Cuie for
Sick Hi.Mdache. Nervous Headache. Neuralgia,
Nervousne-js- , l'arul s SSeeple-juiies-- and Dys-
pepsia, we refer, of course, to Dr. llcnson's
Celery and Chamoiuilu Pills, which are all
they are recommended to be, and will cure the
above named diseases without any doubt,

have permanently cured thousands.
The greatest discovery aud the best icmodj-n-o

w extant is found in these pills. The prop-
erties el Celery and Chamomile are pcculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained for
Dr. Renson to lonnulate anl compound the
properties so as to make them available. The
Jfenrltl says: Dr. Renson Is recognized as one
et the most eminent and suecesslul physicians
in Ralliiuorc, and hi? reputation is el itself a
sufficient guarantee el the value of his medi-
cines.

These Pills aie prepared expressly to cure
headache-'- neuralgia, nervousness and dys-
pepsia, and triM cere any case, no matter how
obstinate it may be, of either sick, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, liounilgla, nervousness
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all druggists. J." rice. .'Oe. a box.
Depot, 1(W North Eutaw street, Raltiinote. Mil.
Ry mail two boxes for fl, or Iv boxes lor $1.50,
to any ndtlivsj.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and I'iiyorito rrescrljillon.

SKIN CURE
is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTKi, HUMOR?, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCTUNGS

on ail parts et the body, ft makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; lemoves tan ami
freckles, and Is the Rest toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting et both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All lir.st-clas- s druggists have it. Price $1 per

package. swsiMvd.M.WWS&w

J OCUKlt'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A plea-an- t, sate.spccdy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, JJron-chiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting of Ulood, ln-
tlammation oi the Lungs and all Diseases el
the Chest ami Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to po ess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared onlyandsoldby

CHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Jo. 9 East Kins? street, Lancaster.

CLOT1IISU, C.

& BBOtt'.V

Clothing that
Wrears 'Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are uot dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply ihern. With all

our reasonable piices wc insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's aud Boys'

Overcoats aud Suits is still quite

complete.

WAXAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth p.nil Market streets,
Philadelphia.

0UK

SPRING
OFFERING, 1SS2.

Large and Attractive Line of

Spring Overcoating.

All the latest and best styles in the liai ket.

NOW IS THE TIME TOI5UY.

Prices ranging from $12 to 840.

Elegant all Wool, new designs. In

DIAGONALS. TRICOTS. SHELL akd CREPE
PATTiSKS as low as Sl.

IMPORTED IRISH FRIEZE, RANNOCK- -
RURNS .vxn P1CCAD1LLYS, ranging

from S15 to S35.
.SUPERIOR ENGLISH asd SAXONY WOOLS

in new and choice designs and color-
ing, ranging from 35 to S35.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

-I- N

LONDON AND PARISIAN EFFECTS,

Ranging lroin :lO to SIO, trimmed through-
out with S Ik Linings and gotten up in the
Latest ami most Artistic Style known in the
Ait et Tailoring.

JJB-Pla-ee your order early to fcectire choice
et stock.

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

RARE CHANCE.A
A SUIT OK

FIFE CLOTHES
--OR AN

OVERCOAT
Ivlado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In ordei lo leduee my heavy stock el

FIXE WOOLENS
I maUetlii'iu up to order for the NEXT
Til IRT V DA YS lor Cash only at cost price.

This is without exception the ureatest re-
duction ever made in INE CLOTHES, and

- done to make room for our heavy

Spring" Importations,
which "we expect lo have in stock by the early
part of February, We have the sample cards
of these goods already in store, and anyone
di'Sirious et securing lirst choice lor SPRING
WEAR can do s.o now, and the gcods will be
tained for him.

Remember the above reduction Is for

Heavy "Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

iriLl.lA.1ISON & IUSTKK.

Eurnlshlng Goods
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

.WHITE SHIRTS.
If we made all the Shirts that we sell wc

would employ a great many persons : but we
do not muko them, because wc can buy and
sell a better Shirt than it we made it. Our
finished shirt ter S0c. is made of good quality
et muslin, and lias linen culls and bosom. The
bosom is " reinforced" with an extmpieco of
muslin. Thcso Shirts are worth more than
the present price. Our

LEADEll
Shirt, that ."oils for 75c. is made very much
like and of the r.mc muslin as the

EiomriE
which sell- - for S1.00, and is the best Shir
known to the trade.
I1EST FOU fit:

J1EHT FOR VOMFOlir:
niCST FOIl ivfaii:

Wc are bargains In

NECKWEAR
(Samples from a New York factory) am! one

lot el

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
that ar square, and will hold their
color when washed. For

LINEX COLLARS AND CUFFS
And CELLULOID GOODS in Men'3 Wear, v.e
have tne best assortment and at lesi prices
than they are usually sold.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
'liOOTS & 8IIOKS.

ADIES AND GENTS, IF XOC WANT AI"a Good and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoo
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

i HIEMEUZ'S,
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Custom Worlc Specialty.

MYEKS & 1UTHFUN,

READY MADE SPRING OVERCOATS,
We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in light and dark colors at Ten Dollars.
We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in seal brown and Oxford mixed at Twelve

Dollars.
In about one week we will have ready a fine assortment of Spring Weight Overcoats at Seven Dollars, now

being manufactured,

MYEES & EATHFON, - CLOTHIEES- -

MVSICAX 1NSTS UXJElfTS.

"JITUSIUAL-BOXE- S.

IUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc
tion in Switzerland, about 1- -2 and
1--4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium size and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith-er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.
C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: lU2i CHESTNUT STREET,

VIlILADELnilA. J23-U-

CLOTJUXtt.

15. SOLD!M"s

$8,904.38 Worth or Mil.
Is still left of the goods that were SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED KY WATER at the LATE
FIRE, and the GREATEST BAR-

GAINS are offered

REGARDLESS OP COST.
Owing to necessary alterations in toieioom.

At the old stand et

CHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LMind LANCASTER, PA.

WTU1KO! CLOTUINU!!
As we wish to l the balance ol'oui

WIISTTEK
CLOTHING-- !

WE HAVE MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock. We have on
hand a large stock el

HEAVY SUITS and 0VEKC0AT8,

MARKED AT SUCH LOW PRICES

AS WILL I.NsUUE A KEAUV BALL.

C3JWc only ask that you call and e.Mininc
our stock and be convinced el what we .uv

I B. Hosteller k Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.AN'CASTEli. I'A

rArUJCIIAXC 1XGX, Jte.

TyK 1IAV1-- . NOW Ol SAMS

Ol'R STOCK OK

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades.
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by FIl.'Eund WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW In order
to close out.

The line embrace.-- every dcerintlon of

PAPER HANGINGS,
The greater part ljcin goods M'lcctcd lor thi'-- .

Spring' Trade.

Window Sliudcs, Paper Curtains, A:c.

CALL EAHLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
NOS. l'J'J-13- 1 NUICTU OJUKKN STICK EX

GIFT DKJLWINUS.

r loaimox wisAirii distuiisutiox co.
4lst Popular Monthly Drawing

or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City or Louisville, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th,18S2.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act el the
General Assembly of Keutucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March-Jl- ,

rendered the lollowing decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distributer

Company li legal.
"(I Itfldranlngsaro lair.
N. IL Tho Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Head the list of prize- lor
the

FEIHCUAKY DKAWING.
i jinzQ .7 oMfiAu
L IJI'aZQb l'jj'Jj
X T'L " vbv " ""

IOprizes Jl.OOOeach Io.oihj
20 prizes 500 each lO.H.O

Jl00prlzes$100each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each ". lo.ooc
600 prizes 20 each 12,'MO

1000 prizes lOeaeh lo,0f.O
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " l,8tO
9 prizes 100 each, " 9C0

Whelo tickets, J2; half Uckets. tl ; 27 tickets
150; 65 tickets, $100.

Kcmlt Money or Hank Draft In Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY KEGIS-TEBE- D

LETTER OE POSTOEFICE OICDEK.
Orders of $5 ana upward, by Express, can be
sent at onr expense. Address all orders to K.
SI. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building
Louisville, Ky., or K. M. BOAKDMAN,

Broadway. New Tork. w

ULOTUISG.

YKKS & KATHFOX,M

TALK :

CLOTHIXU.

Christmas has come and gone. The old year ha kMcd it. gr.wl bye " to V2 a ml dropped
back into the past, taking its place auion-- j the most history.

The Holidays are over. Thegittygiveis have eeue! their giving, ami the tiiuu when any
thing and every thing would sell so readily has gone.

The " old logy " merchants in e preparing to wear out chair ciuhlon. ami troupers by
sitting themselves down during tlm months et" .limitary, February and March, to await the
coming et " SPUING TItADE."

The "WIDE AWAKE" MERCHANT, the " tuO
man who has learned 1 hat trade can be nuulc in the usually dull months by working for it
is lauching forth some new ide.i, some attraction which will draw the people ; anil accopllngly
keep the trade a "booming" luid give his sleepy neighbors something to talk about anil
worry over.

Can any person be so obstinately blind as not to ace that the "EVEKIJUSV MERCHANT "
is the one. who REUUCES HIS GOODS TO COST in the dull season rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor likes It or not, and such a store is being
'ought after by the swarming thousands of Lancaster city's anil county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE Ol'U STORE ILLUMINATED RY THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which every tint and color can be seen as well bv night as by day.

I therefore call your attention that every garment has been MARKED DOWN TO COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whereby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT Oil SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VEUY LOW IMtlCE
Having still a good assortment on hand to select from.

My " Custom Made Department" 1 tilled with the choicest Woolens the market allonls.
A perfect lit ntivays yuarantcctl.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. a? NORTH QUEEN STREET. Nest door to Shultz & Dro.'s Hat Store.

MOX

"HON U1TTE1W.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC.

IRON RITTERSare lilgulyrccommcndcd ter all s iei'.lrlug a cortaln anil eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPK.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, Ac.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscle-"-, aud gives new lite to the nerves. It acta
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic yiptoui.s, such as Tatting th
Food, Helching, Ileal in the titomach. Heartburn, etc. Tlio only Iron Preparation that will
not uluckeii Hie teeth or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A 15 V Hook, 33
pp. el useful and amusing reading sent free.

CHEMICAL COMPANY,
iiWyd&wJ

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street, Lancaster.

OUN L. AKNOLD.J

IS?!.

BEST IN USE.

L.

RATUFUX.

APPETISER.

BALTIMORE,
STORE. North

AKICANUEMENT PASSENOERTKAIN8

MONDAY,

BROWN

COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
POKTAIJLE

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS KEPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN
Noa. 11, & 15 SAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

laprS-U-

It'LSES

"IJEIOAHT'S ULI W1MK STOICK.

ESTABLISHED 1786.
ART'S OLD WINE STORE

29 EAST STREET.

.'.''. 'ART'S OI.O WIX11S 1818 FIXE Ol.Ii IIRAX
WHISKIES. UIXS, IRISH SCOTCH WHISKIES.

All the brands el vliAflii'AONK.
ItlloWX STOUT, ALES, Xc.

Mineral Water.-:- , AppolIinarN, Vichy, Friedrichihall. Hiiuyadl Janorf, Saratoga and Ginsi-- r

Ale. Olive Oil- -.

H. E. SL. AY MAKER, .,.

CLAY MILLER,
lines, Brandies, Bins, Oil Rye lisfts, 4c,

Xo. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

UAlitl'Ji-lB- .

(111EAT HAUOA1SS 1 VAKi'lSlS,

I claim lo have the and
lock el

CARPETS
InthisClty. Urussels and Tapestry CAld'ETS
tVliree-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Hull Wool and I'art Wool Ingialns : liom the
jest to the cheapo-j- t as low as 2ijc. per yard,
All the ,

FIX EST CHOICE I'ATTEKXS
that ever can be feon In this city.

I nlfo have a Lare and Fine el my j

3wu

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 3Cc. PUTi YAICD.

AHoJIAKE CAKI'ETS TO OKDEKat
notice. Satllact!on guarenteed.

5-- trouble to show goods If you do ne '

wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

AICl'KTS, &V.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Xew Designs, Beautifully Colored.
1 50 ccnttj. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS no cents. .luccniH.
( 75 cents. .00.

TAPESTICY
; 75 cftnte. tl.00.

URUfeSELS 85 centy. $1.10.
!X) cents. $1.20.

AND
JIOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS. L

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many year. t

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
;

.

No. 1222 Chestnut Street,
I

PHILADELPHIA.
,

MINMCH'S LATKST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing anil Baling Tobacco. .Miiinlch's
MANURE DRAG. lor clean tin; stables. All
sohl on trial on their luerii. Warranted to
give better in every particular
than any now in use. II nm siti-lacto- ry can
be nt my .jen-c. cud for'lllim.
tratcd S. I;. M INNICH. ,

Landlsvllh', I.ancaplcr Count y. Pa.

YEia JfcM

X1TTJSBS.

ritON U1TTEKH.

SURE

MD.

137 and 139 Queen

TOIIN L. AKNOLD.

AJRNOLD,

AXJ LHJUOJifi.

fita vmt.
I KADI NO .V COLUJ51151A K. K.

OF

NOV. Txn,

SOUTIIWAICD.
LKAVK. A.M.:r. m. p.m. A.M.

Quarryvlllc C,:V) ... 2i'K) 70
Luncaster, Kiiiff 7:51) .... 3:40 0:10
Lancaster S:00 1:0(1 3:fi0 9:211

Columbia TM 1:10 3:10
AltniVK.

PATENT

for

13 PA.

REIG
NO. KING

1812, 1X17. AND 1827.
DIES AXD AXD

leading
SCOTCH

Also Fine

S.

Largest KIiich

AXD

Stock
make

shor

WILTON

returned
Circular.

rjsijjsjtft'

bt...

Heading.. 10:05 3:20 BM
SOUTHWARD.

I.EAVK. A.M. X. P.M. P.M
Heading 7:25 12:00 6:10

AIUIIVK. T.Ht.
Coin mbin 0:: 2:10 825
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St 7 .... 85 65Ouarryvllie ! .... 6:30

Trains connect at Reading with train tound
lroin Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrisbursr.

and New York, via Round Jlrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti
more. A.M. niliSU.1, sain.

KA1LKOAD NEW1)KNNHYL.VANIA and after SUNDAY,
JANUARY 22d, 1862, trains on the Pennayl-vani- ii

Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Laue.tst'' and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Leave ArriveEastward. Lanc'ter Phllad'a
Mail Exnress 12:41a.m. 2:55 a.m
Fast Line 5:10 7:20
York Acctun. Arrives, 835
IfnrrlliiiiMr KirT,riMi fiX1 "jl0:CO
Lancaster Accommodation u.uu
Columbia Accommodation, 9:(5 11:5""
Frederick Aecom. Arrives, 1:30 p.m.
Klindiiv Mil!! 2:42 " 5:S5 P.M.
Johnstown Express, 2:20 " 35nay 5:2'. " 7:B "
Harri-ibur- Accommodat'n.j 6:46 U:45

Leave ArriveWestward. Phllad'a Inc'tcr
Wav Passenger. 6:7 A.X
News Express 4:30 " 11:27 "
Mall Train No. l.vla Mt.Joy, 7:00 " 9.25
Mail Train No. 2,via Col'bia, 9:80 "
Snnday Mail, 7:WJ"" 9.2J "
Fast Line...... ........ ....... 11:25 " 15 P.V.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:C0 "
Lanca'-te- r AccoinmodaUon, 25"UarrIsbiii-- Accommodat'n, 2:13 p.m. BJBO "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 " 7:35 "
Hnrrishurg Express, 6:40 " 7:40 "
Western Exprfs 9W0 " llrfll "
l'liilailclpiila Express, 11:80 " 2.25 A.M.

Mail Train. 90. 2, west, connecting at LanJ
carter with Mall Train, No. 1, at 9:25 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
1! Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:53, will
run t.i muiih to Frederick.

ILirri burg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connection ( without chanae of cur) to
Coliiinbi'innd York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will ftopatDownlnglownrCoatcsvllIe, Parkes--i
burg, Mount Joy, Elizabethtown and Middle.

t own.


